
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Tuesday, Jan. 16 - Day 6 

 

General: 

 Tuesday’s cafeteria special: Soft Beef Tacos with Mexican Rice and Corn 

$5.00; Shepherd’s Pie with Roll and small white milk $4.75;  Pizza Slice and 

large Chocolate Milk $5.00. 
 

Fundraiser:  

 The Grade 11’s travelling on the French Trip are creating a newspaper you 

will not want to miss!  Featuring letters to Uncle Kenny, an exclusive on the 

History of Martin the Spartan, A Teacher burn list, Horoscopes, never before 

seen pics and gossip - EPIC GOSSIP!  Every paper that is sold will have a 

ticket attached. One ticket wins a Spartan sweater or pants from the Boat 

valued at $35 - your pick. Don’t miss the MAROON AND GOLD - it will be 

the best thing you read in 2018. On sale Friday at lunch, $3.00 each or 

2/$5.00. 
 

Yearbook: 

 Students who have ordered and paid for their 2017-2018 yearbooks should 

check the sales list posted at cmmacaulay.wordpress.com (Mr. MacAulay's 

homework blog) or the paper copy posted outside Room 241 sometime within the 

next week.  Any issues/typos should be reported to Mr. MacAulay right away -- 

and a receipt will be required as proof of purchase.  If you still haven't ordered 

your yearbook, we can still squeeze in a few more late orders - see Mr. 

MacAulay ASAP if interested. 
 

Student Services: 

 The Jack Frost Winterfest is the largest winter festival East of Quebec City, 

and it wouldn’t be possible without the help of our volunteers. We have several 

different volunteer opportunities available for the 2018 Winterfest Feb. 16-

18th. Earn volunteer hours which can be used towards a community service 

bursary. Each volunteer receives a Volunteer Package, which includes a 

complimentary Weekend Pass to Jack Frost, a meal voucher, and a winter hat. 

To find out more and to sign up head to www.jackfrostfestival.com and click on 

volunteer registration. 
  

http://www.jackfrostfestival.com/


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

No birthdays today 

 


